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This years freshmen: who are they? whet]

ON THE COVER
Freshman Mike Miner, a member of

the Class of '70, stands before the struc-

tural beams of the new $5 miUion Aca-
demic Center. During Mike's four years

at Lycoming he will witness a dramatic
transformation in the campus; in the
same four years we can expect Mike and
his clas.smates to be changing too. Less
obvious is the change in the character of
the incoming freshman classes—as the
statistical summary of Mike's class, at

right, tellingly describes. This issue of the
Alumm Bulletin features a look at a new
breed of freshmen in a new setting—

a

closeup of Profile '70.

WHEN classes began this fall

346 young men and women
entered an association which

is apt to remain with them, one
way or another, for the rest of

their lives. These are the members
of the Class of '70, numerically

small by last year's standards, but

a carefully chosen, diversified

group, brighter than any class of

freshmen in Lycoming's history.

Of 346 members of the Class of

'70, 137 are women, 209 are men.
Of the total, 283 are resident stu-

dents and 63 non-residents. Lycom-
ing received 1,554 applications for

admission this year, a sizable
increase over the 954 applications

received in 1962, an important in-

dication of the College's growing
prominence. Admissions were few-

er than last year, both because of

the crowded condition of campus
facilities and a greater selectivity

in admissions.

How was this selection made?
Allowing for individual differences

in background, two generally ac-

cepted yardsticks of academic
promise are standings in high school

classes and scores on College Board
examinations. Both of these yard-

sticks indicate a continual improve-
ment in freshman academic capaci-

ty at Lycoming.
This year, 42.2 per cent of the

freshman class were in the top fifth

of their high school graduating

class, against 23.5 per cent in 1958,

30.4 per cent in 1962. Seventy-six

per cent of this year's freshmen

were in the top two-fifths of their

graduating class.

College Board exam records, too,

tell a dramatic story. The verbal

average for Lycoming freshmen
this year was 522, compared to 420

in 1958, 465 in 1962. (Verbal aver-

ages throughout the country for

college-bound high school seniors

are: boys, 440; girls, 467.) In 1958

only 1.8 per cent of the entering

freshmen scored over 600 on the

verbal examination. In 1966, 15.6

per cent of the freshmen scored

over 600. Conversely, whereas 44

per cent of the 1958 freshmen and
20.9 per cent of the 1962 freshmen

scored below 400 on the verbal

examination, in 1966 only 2.1 per

cent fell into this category.

The improvement in scores on

the mathematics exam is equally

impressive. The average score of

1966 freshmen on the mathematics

exam was 547; in 1958 it was 450,

in 1962, 497. (Here, the national

averages of college-bound high

school seniors are: boys, 509; girls,

461.) In 19.58 only 2.5 per cent of

the freshmen scored over 600 on

the math exam; in 1966 the per-
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PROFILE '70

1 they come from? what do they expect to get out of Lycoming?

centage was 23.4. And whereas in

1958 some 27.6 per cent of the

freshmen scored below 400 on the

matliematics test, in 1966 only 2.7

per cent of the freshmen were in

this group.

Turning from academic stand-

ards we note that other factors in

the composition of the Class of '70

have not changed so radically in

recent years. As might be expected,

the preponderant number of fresh-

men—191—came from Pennsylva-

nia—63 of them from Lycoming
County. An additional 72 came
from New Jersey and 43 from New
York, making a total of 88 per cent

of the freshman class from these

three states. The remaining 12 per

cent are scattered among a number
of states including Tennessee, Flor-

ida, and Hawaii, where Lycoming
does no recruiting, and 4 come from

foreign countries ( 2 each from Ger-

many and Switzerland).

About 35.5 per cent of the

freshmen (123 students) list their

denominational preference as

Methodist. Other leading faiths arc:

Lutlieran, with 45 adherents, Pres-

byterian, 42, Roman Catholic, 39,

and Episcopalian, 27. The remain-

ing students' affiliations are with

a dozen or more religious groups,

including Baptists, Jews, and Mora-

vians.

It would be a mistake to lay too

much emphasis on the academic

majors listed by freshmen, since

many of them remain undecided at

this stage. It is interesting to note,

however, that the three majors

most frequently listed by freshmen

—biology, mathematics, and busi-

ness administration, in that order

—

correspond exactly to the most pop-

ular majors of the student body as

a whole. Otlier majors frequently

cited are, in order of preference,

English, political science, psycholo-

gy, and sociology.

Finally, we might note that an

increase in financial aid to fresh-

men has enabled Lycoming to at-

tract better students than ever be-

fore. This year some 28 to 30 per

cent of the Class of '70 are receiv-

ing some sort of financial aid, com-

pared to only 12 per cent in 1962.

Financial aid to freshmen amounts

to $103,050, consisting of scholar-

ships ($39,100), loans ($40,400),

and Educational Opportunity
Grants ($23,550).

To tlie members of the Class of

'70, last fall was the beginning of

an important step into the future.

To find out why they came to Ly-

coming and what they e.xpect from

four years of college life the editor

interviewed several members of the

class.

IMPROVEMENT IN FRESHMAN ACADEMIC CAPACITY 1958-66 AS INDICATED

BY HIGH SCHOOL CLASS STANDINGS AND COLLEGE BOARD

SCHOLASTIC APTITUDE TEST SCORES

Freshmen
Entering
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MIKE MINER

'A Great Set

of Profs''

"I guess the thing that sold me
on Lycoming was my visit here."

Michael Miner is an attractive

young man with a warm smile and
an easy manner who hails from

East Paterson, N.
J.

"1 began look-

ing around for a college in my jun-

ior year," said Mike. "Lycoming
met certain basic criteria. It was a

small college, within reasonable

distance of home. Friends who
came here had spoken favorably of

the faculty. In particular, I'd heard

good things about Lycoming from
the nephew of a former pastor.

Then I came for an interview. I

immediately liked the atmosphere

—

you know, professors were around
and they talked freely. Sure, I'd

considered other schools—I paid a

visit to Syracuse." Mike laughed.

"They had forty tennis courts—that

sort of thing. I knew it wasn't for

me." Mike applied for acceptance

at Lycoming under the Early Deci-

sion Plan. "Of course one consider-

ation was that they were giving me
a scholarship," he admits. Mike
qualifies for the pre-ministerial dis-

count, but this was superseded by
his appointment as a Presidential

Scholar.

Now that he'd been here awhile

what did he think of his decision?

"I haven't been disappointed at

all," said Mike. "Or I should say

what small weaknesses I've seen I

had already anticipated. The libra-

ry is weak, of course. And the stu-

dent body is perhaps not as aca-

demically minded as I might like.

But I've had a great set of profs

so far and I find myself talking

to them a lot."

We asked Mike for his particu-

lar reactions to the College Scholar

Program. Mike says that he and
most of his fellow students are very

happy with the program. "Some
find a lot of pressure in the semi-

nar," said Mike. "The universal

complaint seems to be that people

seem to think we're more than we
are or that we can do more than we
can." But Vlike admits that by be-

ing "pushed" he probably does

more than he would have other-

wise. "You certainly don't get tired

of the curriculum," he said wryly.

Had he found any problems in

the transition from high school to

college? "Well," Mike said, "I had
to learn to say no to a good number
of activities beyond studying." In

high school Mike was president of

his Methodist Youth Fellowship,

president of the Writers Club and
active in dramatics. "I had to give

up publications and dramatics, at

least for this year," Mike says. "I'd

like to participate, but I know how
much time they take."

This year Mike is in the choir

and the Methodist Student Move-
ment, a member of the Chapel
Worship Committee, and youth di-

rector in a local Baptist Church.

Mike chuckled about this last as-

signment. "They needed a youth

director," said Mike, "so I told

them I'd help out. Only later did I

find out that a local Methodist

church needed a youth director too.

I hope to do that next year."

Vlike also attends all the meet-
ings of the Student Government
Association although he is not a

member. "Student government has

more responsibility here than in

many other places," he says, "but

most of the students don't realize

how many things they do. Nor do
they realize that they can register

complaints with their elected repre-

sentatives." We asked Mike if his

interest in student government had
been spurred by his high school

experience in politics. A signal hon-

or of Mike's high school career was
being chosen a representative to

New Jersey Boys' State and later to

Boys' Nation. "Definitely," said

Mike. "That was one of the great-

est experiences in my life." New
Jersey Boys' State was held at Rut-

gers, where the boys organized into

cities, counties, and political parties

and attempted to form an "ideal

government." Mike was the mayor
of his city; an assemblyman of his

county. Speakers from the state

government came in and the boys

had the chance to see many of the

inner workings of state government.

Boys' Nation was held at Univer-

sity of Maryland. Mike dined with

his senators, Case and \\'illiams,

got to know his Congressman, \\'id-

nall, heard Dean Rusk speak, toured

the Pentagon, went down on the

Senate floor, worked in committee
rooms ( Mike was elected minority

leader of the Senate), and "met
just about everyone but the Presi-

dent."

What are his plans for the fu-

ture? From Lycoming Mike hopes
to go to a divinity school—exactly

which one he has not yet decided.

And then what? Be a minister in a

small church? "Definitely not." Mike
is adamant. "I want to be a minis-

ter in an inner-city church. I worked
last summer in just such a situation

in East Paterson, a ghetto area in

the middle of an old industrial city.

The work is slow and discouraging

but necessary, because for a long

time to come these ghetto areas are

going to be one of our biggest prob-

lems, for the nation and particular-

ly for the church. The kind of tradi-

tional response of the clergy to the

needs of such people just isn't go-

ing to work. Things are changing

and I want to be in on the revolu-
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xVIARY INGHAM

Design for Her Future

Man' Ingliam has long brown
hair parted in the middle above an

angular face which reminded us a

little of folksinger Joan Baez. True
to this image she sings and plays

the guitar; but drawing and paint-

ing are Mary's principal talents and

she came to Lycoming to prepare

for a career as an advertising artist.

"Lycoming was my first choice,"

said Mary. "I wanted a college that

was small and would give me a

well-rounded education before I go

on to graduate school. I considered

several other schools, such as Sus-

quehanna and Rider, but the other

campuses I visited seemed a little

cold in comparison." Mary comes
from Rose Valley, Pa., a small town
near Philadelphia not to be con-

fused with one by the same name
near Williamsport. How had she

heard of Lycoming? Mary says that

she first read about Lycoming in a

guide to colleges and had a friend

in boarding school who had come
here, so she decided to look into it.

Mary's background is a little dif-

ferent from that of most Lycoming
freshmen, because she graduated
from a girls' preparatory school.

Linden Hall School for Girls. We
asked her if she found the transi-

tion from prep school difficult.

"No," said Mary, "except that it

was hard to get used to having
boys in my classes and around all

the time. I used to think it was a

pain to make sure I looked nice all

the time, but actually I like it. And
going to boarding school has been
a great advantage. I don't think I

would have made it into college

without it. I didn't know how to

study before I went there and if

I'd been at home I would have
been sitting in front of the TV
most of the time. At boarding
school the rules and regulations

pertaining to study were enforced

and now that I'm used to it I can

study when I have to."

This fall Mary was elected sec-

retary of the freshman class. "I was
going to be active in a lot of

things," said Mary, "but after I be-

came class secretary I had to limit

it; that and my studies and the pub-
licity committee for the SUB keep
me pretty busy." Mary is taking

theatre this year and hopes to play

her "first female part" at Lycoming.
"I took part in dramatics at prep

school," said Mary, "but since it

was a girls' school and I was tall

and had a deep voice I always

played males—big parts sometimes,

but males."

Another of Mary's prep school

activities was membership in the

Lindenaires, a group of six girls

who sang mainly sacred music and
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who performed both in pubhc and
on TV. Mary hopes to have the

opportunity to continue her singing

and guitar playing at the Ragged
Edge, the new student coffee house.

\Ve asked Mary to describe her

own style of art to us. "I would say

it tends to be design rather than
being representational. Sometimes
elements in the design become fig-

ures, but they are only what you
want to see in it. I think that's what
art ought to be; it gives a lot of

pleasure to see what you want to

in a work of art rather than what
the person who did it wants you
to see. My work is abstract rather

than realistic. I don't see things

realistically so I don't draw that

way." Why had she chosen the

field of advertising art? "Actually,"

said Mary, "I used to think I would
try to go into fine art, but fine art

is too competitive. Either you make
it or you starve. I think I can make
it in advertising art if I try."

Had she any other plans for the

future? Mary said that in addition

to majoring in art at Lycoming she

would really like to spend her jun-

ior year in Spain studying art. Upon
graduation she would like to spend
a year working in VISTA, then go
into graduate school for her adver-

tising art major. At the moment
Pennsylvania and Boston are the

schools that most interest her.

We had one final Cjuestion for

Mary: why VISTA? "Just once in

my life," said Mary, "I'd like to do
something that I could feel helped
people. I like the Peace Corps too,

but I want to help my own country
first."

BILL TURNBAUGH

Archeology as a Sideline

"Going to Lycoming seemed the

logical thing to do."

Bill Turnbaugh is a serious stu-

dent, a fellow who impressed us as

having devoted an unusual amount
of thought to such decisions. "I'm

from \A'illiamsport," said Bill. "I

was born the year Lycoming be-

came a full four-year college. I've

grown up with the college, watched

its expansion, seen old buildings

come down around it. It's a new
and modern college, which seems

to be growing. Going to Lycoming
just seemed the logical thing to do."

Bill added another important con-

sideration: "I have a lot of ties in

tlie community which would be

hard to sever." He paused a mo-
ment. "No, I don't think I'd want
to sever them," he said. Mainly Bill

was talking about his association

with the Lycoming Historical So-

ciety and the North Central Chap-
ter of the Societv of Pennsylvania

Archeology. "You know," said Bill,

"the Lycoming Historical Society is

just about to build its new muse-

um. I'm particularly interested in

the archeology section. Most peo-

ple don't realize that the West
Branch Valley has had Indians in it

from about 16,000 B. C. The num-
ber of artifacts to be found in

streams and banks is just tremen-

dous. I've collected several thou-

sand myself." We asked Bill what

some of his prized artifacts were.

"Well, last year," he said, 'I found

a large, perfect spearhead, one of

my best. Some of the others are

beads, polished stones, pieces of

pottery. " How did he get interested

in archeology? "W'e live up near

Lycoming Creek," said Bill, "and

when I was eight I went out into
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a reedy field nearby and found

what m\- father later told me was
an arrowhead. Then he showed me
a couple he had found in the Juni-

ata Ri\er some years before. That
arrowhead seemed to be the mag-
net that drew me to archeology.

Since then my father and I have

gone out every spring, summer,
fall, and even sometimes winter.

The best place to look is where a

smaller stream comes into a larger

stream. We've been all over the

area."

Bill has been working at the Ly-

coming Historical Society museum
for about two rears. He spends

much of his time cataloguing and
sorting artifacts and often takes

groups through the museum. Last

year he was assistant editor of the

Society's journal.

Bill is also editor of the quarterly

newsletter of the North Central

Chapter of the Society of Pennsyl-

\ania .\rcheology, a publication
containing articles bv both profes-

sional and amateur archeologists

which Bill himself illustrates. The
newsletter has a small but select

circulation all over the country and
has been called the "best in the

East."

\\'!th such a strong interest in

archeology was Lycoming really

the best place for Bill to come?
Clearly, Bill has given careful con-

sideration to this question. "Posi-

tions for archeologists aren't abun-

dant," said Bill. "I suppose what I

would probablv be heading for is

to be a college professor with arche-

ology as a big sideline. I'll have to

do ijuite a bit of graduate work of

course. But I thought I would con-

centrate on histor)- here and try to

make up my mind on the field I'd

like to enter." Bill feels he's re-

ceived good counseling at Lycom-
ing on how to prepare himself for

the kind of career he is seeking.

One of his interests is Latin Ameri-

can archeology and he was advised

to take Spanish to help him should

he decide to take a junior year jn

Latin America.

We asked Bill if he had encount-

ered any difficulties in the transi-

tion from high school to college.

"The first few weeks especially I

devoted all my time to college work
and took notes feverishly, but now
I think I'm adjusted to the class-

room." Bill is a College Scholar and
has found this program stimulating.

"I like to write and this is an ade-

quate opportunity for writing, espe-

cially coupled \vith English and

history."

In extracurricular activities, how-
ever, Bill feels he is missing some-

thing. "I'm not a resident student

and I don't drive," said Bill, "so I

come in and spend the day at class-

es and the library. The only stu-

dents I meet are in class, the

library, or the SUB. To come back
in the evening would mean an extra

trip in, and so far I haven't had the

time for it, although I hope to get

into some acti\ities next semester."

One of the activities Bill was plan-

ning to participate in was a trip to

\\'ashington, D. C. with the Young
Democrats Club. The four-day trip

was sponsored by the Democratic

National Committee for college

groups all o\'er the country, who
assemble to hear Vice-President

Humphrey, Senator Robert Ken-
nedy, and other political figures

and tour government offices and
other sights of the city.

Now that he was here, what did

Bill think of his "logical" decision?

"I like the teachers," said Bill, "and

the students I've met seem to be of

quite a high caliber. And I always

look forward to coming back after

vacations." Bill smiled. "I guess

vou can't say anything better than

that."
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ISABEL ALVAREZ

The Big Change

Is Over

Isabel Alvarez has been in this

country only five years. She emi-

grated with her family from Cuba
after the Castro regime took over

the government. Nevertheless, she

speaks EngHsh with perfect fluency

and gestures in a way that, if one

were not within hearing of her soft

accent, would seem indisputably

American. We asked Isabel how
she had learned the language. "I

came to this country in May," said

Isabel. "My parents put me right

into school, but that lasted for only

one and a half months before sum-

mer came. That was a bad inter-

ruption in my learning. But in the

fall I started into the ninth grade

with the other kids. I could read a

little English but I couldn't asso-

ciate the written words with the

pronunciation at all. I was taking

European history and I would
study the book at home and then

rely mainly on memory in class.

Sometimes the teacher would give

a short exam for which he dictated

the questions. I would still be writ-

ing down the questions when he

took up the exam. I also took

French that year, but that wasn't

hard at all because the teacher

didn't speak any English in class. I

think Spanish is similar to French

and that my Spanish helped me
learn that language. Somehow I

managed to maintain a B average

that year."

Isabel's age helped her to adapt

easily to a new language and cul-

ture, but for her parents it was more

difficult. "They still don't speak

English very well," said Isabel.

"And for my father, his whole life

and career was changed." Isabel's

parents both went to the Univer-

sity of Havana; her father gradu-

ated and became a lawyer. Since

arriving in this country he has

worked for a chemical company
near his home in Summit, N.

J.

How had they happened to come
to New Jersey? Isabel explained

that her uncle has been a social

worker in New York City since be-

fore Castro. At the time the Castro

regime took over in Cuba Isabel

was going to a Catholic school.

When Communists expelled the
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nuns and took o\'er the school Isa-

bel's father took her out of school

and wrote to his brothc-r requesting

help to get out of the country. Isa-

bel's uncle sent for them but it was
a N'car before the\' were able to

leave Cuba; during this time Isabel

and most of her classmates—many
of whom ha\e now relocated in

\arious parts of the U. S.—went
without schooling. With the help of

a minister in New Jersey, Isabel's

uncle secured jobs for her parents.

"The odd thing," said Isabel, "is

that all my father's brothers and
e\'en his sisters came to this coun-

try to study, but my father chose

to stay down there. If he could

have had the foresight—which of

course he couldn't—it would have
been so much easier for him."

We asked Isabel why she had
come to Lycoming. "In my high
school," said Isabel, "I was referred

here by my counselor. I believe the

son of someone in the guidance de-

partment was going to school here
and she thought it was a good
place. I also applied to Douglass
and to Grove City College. I al-

most went to Douglass, but when
I visited it, it seemed too big and I

decided I like Lycoming better."

Isabel found the adjustment to

Lycoming easy. "I fit right in," she
said. "If I had to make a big
change, it was when I came from
Cuba, right? I have to study t^vice

as much in college, but I enjoy it,

and my classes are pretty challeng-

ing." Isabel adds that she and her
roommate are very good friends

and that might help. She's also a

member of the Internationa] For-
um, a club which includes students
from many countries as well as

American students interested in

other cultures.

We asked Isabel if her family
still thought of going back to Cuba.
"They're not very hopeful of going
back," she said. "You know it's been
almost seven years since Castro
took over, and they could return
only if Castro was toppled. Even if

they did go back I'd like to stay
and finish my education here. I like

the way of life here better—the
modern conveniences and the op-
portunities."

RICHARD RUSSELL

Baskets

and Beakers

Our interview with Richard Rus-

sell was sand\\'iched in between a

lab and basketball practice. This

kind of tight scheduling has be-

come routine to Rick; a science

major and athlete in high school,

he has chosen to follow that same
course in college. Rick goes to bas-

ketball practice at 3 p. m., eats

afterwards, and doesn't get back
to the dorm until 7 p. m. "I don't

believe athletics hurt my studies,"

says Rick. "In high school I checked
my grades a couple of times in win-

ter, when I wasn't in athletics, and
they were about the same."

Basketball was the first sport Rick

tried out for at Lycoming. He judg-

es himself to be about tenth on the

junior varsity team. "I know I'm not

going to play much, but I want to

participate," said Rick. Rick plays

forward and has so far seen action

in the Susquehanna and Wilkes
games. "I'd like to go out again

next year," he said, "but I don't

know if I can make the cut. There's

quite a difference between junior

varsity and varsity."

Rick comes from DeWitt, N. Y.,

a town which borders on Syracuse.

In high school he was active in

volleyball and track. His volleyball

team was section champion in his

junior year, and runner-up in his

senior year, when Rick was elected

most valuable player. Rick's main
interest, however, is in track. He
ran the two-mile as a sophomore
( "too long," he says ) ; the half-mile,

mile, and two-mile as a junior, and
the mile as a senior. In his senior

year he ran the mile in 4:5L "That's

only fair time for college but pretty

good for high school," Rick said.

His high school team won all of its

triangular meets and won the north-.,

em division county meet. Rick
hopes to compete in track at Ly-

coming and Coach Whitehill has

told him that Lyco needs some
strength in distance running.

Why did Rick come to Lycom-
ing? "I wanted a smaller college,

away from home, but not too far

away," he said. "Mother graduated

from Syracuse and knew some peo-

ple in the administration who talked

to me about small colleges. Then
I made two trips in which I looked

at particular colleges. In Pennsyl-

vania I visited Juniata, Franklin

and Marshall, and Lycoming, and
in Ohio I visited Otterbein, Woo-
ster, and Denison." Rick finally

chose Lycoming because "it seemed
as if it would do more for me."

Other considerations were the easy

transportation and the fact that

Williamsport, being a larger town,

did not seem like too much of a

change from Syracuse. "I also want-

ed to participate in athletics," said

Rick, "which is one reason I didn't

want to go to a larger school where
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I
athletics are involved in a lot of

politics. I don think they stress

the academic side, which is what
you go to college for."

We asked Rick about his science

major at Lycoming. "The way it

looks right now," he said, "I'm a

chemistry major. I have no idea

what I'll do with it. I liked chemis-

try, biology, and science in general

through high school and I've done
fairly well with it, so I thought I'd

follow through and see where it

might lead me. This semester I'm

also taking calculus and analytical

geometry first course in the morn-
ing." Rick groaned. "That's tough

on the sleep!"

We asked Rick if he had en-

countered any problems in the

transition from high school to col-

lege. "The transition was difficult,"

Rick told us, "but probably the

easiest I'd be able to make. Lycom-
ing is similar in size and friendli-

ness to my high school."

One interesting facet of Rick's

background was his participation

in a Dale Carnegie course while in

high school—he was the youngest

member of a class of thirty-five.

Rick says the course taught him
public speaking and served as a

morale booster. He also feels he
gained a lot of self-confidence and
learned how to get along with peo-

ple better. We wondered if life in

the dormitorv was putting this

training to the test. "Actually," said

Rick, "I think you develop better

and longer-lasting friendships here

because you're living together. I

wish the fraternities had their own
houses, though. I'm interested in

joining a fraternity but with them
all in the same house I don't think

they have quite the same meaning
they do on other campuses. The
college has too much control." We
asked Rick if he meant that the

college has too much control over

the student in general. "Not at all,"

he replied. "I think you can do just

about anything you want to do.

I'd say there's enough independence
here and a lot more responsibility

than I'm used to."



MARTHA SCHNEIDER

'A Very Exciting Program

Martha Schneider is a young lady
who was looking to college for a

stimulating intellectual environ-
ment. She was able to tell us with-

out a moment's hesitation why she

came to Lycoming. "I mainly came

10

because of the College Scholar Pro-

gram," she said. "I had already

applied to Earlham in Indiana and
was waiting to hear from them
when my guidance counselor got

information on the College Scholar

Program." Had the program met
her e.xpectations? "I think it's a very

exciting program," said Martha.

"The seminar is the only phase I've

been in so far, but the fact that I'll

be able to waive requirements and
choose professors I want is a great

advantage. Going to lunch with

some of the guest speakers and hav-

ing 'intellectual' discussions with

my fellow students has been very

stimulating too." Martha explained

that she had been invited to have

lunch with Dr. Sidney Hook, a

philosopher from New York Uni-

versity, when he had lectured here.

She felt her status as a College

Scholar had gained her the invita-

tion.

Martha also hopes to do a special

project in sociology next year, util-

izing the Bethune-Douglass recrea-

tion center, and she feels that it is

the College Scholar Program which

makes such projects possible. We
asked her how she had become in-

terested in sociology. "I've done a

little inner-city work," said Martha.

"I spent a week with a friend who
worked as the director of a youth

program in a community center in

Philadelphia. This is what really

got me interested. I'll have to do a

little exploring during the summers,

but I think I would like to do some-

thing like that when I graduate.

I've been taking Spanish so I can

work with some of the Spanish-

speaking people."

Martha comes from Boyertov^Ti,

Pa. and graduated valedictorian

from Oley Valley High School. She

was also in the National Honor So-

ciety and served as yearbook editor-

in-chief. We asked her if she was

interested in continuing her publi-

cations work. "I'd like to work on

The Bell next year," she said. "My
mother is the editor of the Botjer-

toivn Times, our community news-

paper, and my brother is editor of

the high school newspaper so I

hear newspaper talk around the

house all the time."

Martha also played the violin in

her high school orchestra. "That

was one of the drawbacks of Ly-

coming," she said, "no college or

community orchestra. But my room-

mate has taken the violin for sev-
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eral years and another girl in the

dorm plays too, so maybe we can

get together. Know anybody who
plays cello?"

We found out that Martha's musi-

cal talents have not laid dormant

at Lycoming. She has taken up the

guitar and planned to sing and play

on opening night at the Ragged
Edge, the new student coffee house.

She is also a member of the Lycom-
ing choir, continuing an interest in

choral work which began in high

school. There, she sang in the cho-

rus, went on to district chorus,

which happened to be in her home
town of Boyertown, and to regional

chorus in Troy, Pa. "It was a tre-

mendous experience," said Martha.

"We got together for three days of

practice and gave two concerts. It

was the first real singing I'd done

in a group chorus with a semi-pro-

fessional conductor. We lived in

the homes of various families in the

area and I had the opportunity to

meet lots of other students."

We asked Martha for some of her

general impressions of college life.

She replied that her reactions had
almost all been favorable: "Living

in a community in which you're

studying is much more conducive

to a greater awareness of your fel-

low students, and professors seem
more like people. I never got as

full a sense of my teachers as com-

plete persons in high school as I

have in college. So far, college has

been everything I expected it to

be."

President Wertz talks with freshmen Jack Myers (left), jack Killmon, and Dottie

Knights. Dottie is the daughter of Dorothy Patton Knights '36, an alumni repre-

sentative on the College Board of Directors.

Alumni Association President

Herbert G. Kane (right) is

shown with Steven C. Ames.
Steve is one of two members

of the Class of '70 whose par-

ents are both alumni.

Luncheon Honors Sons and
Daughters of Alumni in Class of 70

Freshman sons and daughters of alumni were the special guests

of the Alumni Association at a luncheon held in January. Others

attending included President D. Frederick Wertz, R. Andrew Lady,

Assistant to the President, and Herbert G. Kane, President of the

Alumni Association.

Sons and daughters of alumni in the Class of '70 are as follows:

Mary Kay Hammond Rev. C. Mitchell Hammond '27

Kermit Marshall Borland G. C. Borland '30

Patricia Ann Aschinger Jack F. Aschinger '32

Charles Tolas Scudder, Jr Dork Peil Scudder '32

Dorothy Knights Dorothy Patton Knights '36

Jackson Michael Killmon Lula Mae Aderhold Killmon '37

Clark Lee Holman Clark L. Holman '40

Pearl Bakey Holman '40

Lisbeth Starr Miller C.Robert Miller '41

Steven C.Ames James W. Ames '42

Katherine Greenfield Ames '43

Paul Michael Larson David S. Larson '46

Jack Alan Myers James T.Rich '49
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David M. Heineij '62
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Lycoming graduatel

A DIRECTOR of public informa-

tion; an instructor of dramat-
ics; an associate professor of psy-

chology— these are just a few of

the new positions in higher educa-
tion recently assumed by Lycom-
ing alumni.

The new director of public in-

formation at Juniata College is

Barnard C. Taylor '65, who was
previously employed for more than
ten years as a graphic artist with
the Grit Publishing Company in

\\'illiamsport. While employed at

Grit, Barney worked with the edi-

tors of alumni magazines on a num-
ber of campuses including Buck-
nell, Juniata, Elmira and Lycom-
ing.

In September, Barney was the

author of a feature article in Avier-

ican Artist magazine entitled "A
Graphic Designer in a College

Community." The article includes

a picture of the mural panel which
he painted for Lycoming illustrat-

ing an event in American Methodist
Church history— the meeting of

three bishops to organize the Wes-
ley cause in Old Baltimore—and
also refers to the wood engravings

especially created for Lycoming
during its sesquicentennial year

by John DePol.

In his new position Barney will

be responsible for the College News
Bureau and for college publica-

tions at Juniata.

The new instructor of dramatics
at Vassar is Robert Porter '63, who
was acting coach for Lycoming's
.\rena Theater and whose most re-

cent appearance there in an acting

LYCOMING ALUMNI BULLETIN



ALUMNI IN ACADEME

sume new positions in higher education

role was as Ishmael in the summer
production Moby Dick—Rehearsed.

After graduating from Lycoming,

wliere he majored in mathematics,

Bob attended the Maxwell School

of Social Studies at Syracuse Uni-

versity on a one-year scholarship.

He then attended the American

Academy of Dramatic Arts, where

he won the speech award during

graduation ceremonies List spring.

The new associate professor of

psychology at Bloomsburg State

College is David
J.

Loomis, who
graduated from Lycoming in 196L

David received his master of arts

degree from Bucknell in 1963 and

his doctor of philosophy degree

from Syracuse University last

spring.

Other new academic appointees

include Donald L. Brobst, Carol

Durrwachter Empet, Louise Fitz-

gerald Graham, Michael Hollick,

David M. Heiney, Dr. John R. Mai-

olo, Barry L. Peiffer, Edward H.

Roscnstock, Dr. David K. Shortess,

Charles F. Matter, and Floyd H.

Stauffer.

Donald L. Brobst holds degrees

from Lycoming (19.58) and In-

diana University. A former science

teacher at Williamsport High
School, he is assistant professor of

earth science at Lock Haven State

College.

A 1965 cum laude graduate of

Lycoming, Carol Durrwachter Em-
pet received a master's degree in

English from The Pennsylvania
State University in September. She

launched her academic career as an

instructor of Enghsh at Hobart and
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William Smith College in Geneva,

N. Y.

Mrs. Thomas C. Graham has

joined the faculty of Southern Illi-

nois University's Vocational Tech-

nical Institute as an instructor in

the general studies English pro-

gram. Louise received her bache-

lors degree from Lycoming in 1963

and her master's degree from

Southern Illinois University last

August.

David M. Heiney, who gradu-

ated from Lycoming in 1962, has

assumed the position of assistant

registrar and director of student

affairs at Williamsport Area Com-
munity College. David was recent-

ly awarded a master's degree in

guidance and counseling from

Bucknell University.

A 1963 graduate of Lycoming,

Michael Hollick has become an in-

structor of biology at Mount Wach-
usett Community College in Gard-

ner, Mass. Mike recently received

his master's degree from Syracuse

University and spent last summer
in attendance at the Marine Bio-

logical Laboratories at Woods Hole,

Mass.

A new assistant professor of so-

ciology at Notre Dame, Dr. John R.

Maiolo is a 1960 graduate of Ly-

coming, where he majored in so-

ciology and psychology. John re-

ceived his master's degree from

The Pennsylvania State University

in 1963 and his doctorate in Decem-
ber, 1965.

Barry L. Peiffer, who graduated

magna cum laude from Lycoming

in 1964, has been appointed an in-

structor in mathematics at Susque-

hanna University. Barry received

his master of science degree from

Northeastern University last spring.

A new faculty member at The
Pennsylvania State University is

Edward H. Rosenstock. A 1961

graduate of Lycoming, he has been

appointed research assistant in the

universitv's Division of Instruction-

al Services. He also has a master of

arts degree in psychology from

Bucknell University.

Dr. David K. Shortess joined the

faculty of the New Mexico Institute

of Technology as an assistant pro-

fessor of genetics and physiology.

A 1952 graduate of Lycoming, Da-

vid received his doctor of philoso-

phy degree from The Pennsylvania

State University. David is the son

of Dr. George S. Shortess, professor

emeritus of biology at Lycoming,

and brother of George K. '54, assis-

tant professor of psycholog)' at Ly-

coming.

Charles F. Matter, a 1966 gradu-

ate of Lycoming, has been appoint-

ed a teaching assistant at the Uni-

versity of Washington in Seattle.

Charles was awarded the position

as support for graduate study to-

wards the doctor of philosophy de-

gree in physiological psychology.

Floyd H. Stauffer, who graduated

from Lycoming in 19.58 and re-

ceived a master's degree from

Bucknell in 1962, has become an

assistant professor of education at

Kutztown State College. Floyd is

presently working on his doctor's

degree at Lehigh University.
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For Janet Johnescu: A WORKABLE COMPROMISE

WIFE of a busy restaurant-

chain executive and mother
of two, Janet Johnescu is one of a

growing number of American wo-
men who are striving for a work-
able compromise between the de-

mands of the home and a stimulat-

ing career. For herself at least,

Janet feels she has found a solu-

tion.

Working out of her house in

Richmond, Va., Janet has devel-

oped a thriving business in a secre-

tarial service which offers every-

thing from stopgap stenography to

the composition for publication of

elaborate corporation reports. Now-
adays, it is the more technical proj-

ects which occupy much of Janet's

time, for her ability to turn rough
material into clean, attractive copy,

camera-ready for the printer, has
proved to be a much sought-after

talent.

Janet's idea for a home operation
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came to her 4/2 years ago, when
she and her husband were living

outside Washington, D. C. Janet

went to work for Courtesy Associ-

a t e s, an all-female organization

which offers public relations and
executive services in the nation's

capital. Through Courtesy Associ-

ates Janet undertook assignments

which ranged from hostessing at a

high-level Republican conference

(and delivering a mink coat to

Happy Rockefeller in her limou-

sine) to selling advertising for the

Philadelphia Philharmonic. But
with a Lycoming secretarial certifi-

cate and several years of secretarial

experience behind her, Janet nat-

urally gravitated toward the kind
of work which best suited her qual-

ifications. "Then I began to real-

ize," said Janet, "that most of the

work I was doing I could be doing
at home. I cut down to three, two,

and then one day a week and final-

ly ventured out on my own."

With a few referrals from friends

and some word-of-mouth publicity

("the best kind," says Janet) she

set up shop. Janet feels that "there's

a certain leeriness on the part of

professional people about letting

you do work at home," but appar-

ently she proved herself, for her

business quickly flourished. Numer-
ous clients, ranging from doctoral

candidates to government ofiicials,

sought her services and a forty-

hour work week at home became
routine. Janet's two children, Jay,

now seven, and Joan, three, seemed
happier to have their mother at

home and soon learned to respect

her working hours.

One of Janet's first Washington
clients was William R. Ewald, Jr.,

a development consultant in the

fields of urban renewal, area devel-

opment, community conservation

and design. Ewald serves as devel-
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opment consultant to Arkansas gov-

ernor Winthrop Rockefeller, and
one of Janet's assignments was the

preparation of a special report for

Rockefeller detailing a proposal for

a scenic highway through the Oz-
arks called "The Ozark Way." An-
other of Janet's projects for Ewald
was the preparation of the "Report

of the Appalachian Institute Com-
mittee, " a plan to establish an Ap-
palachian Development Institute to

assist the President's proposed new
Appalachian Regional Commission
in research and policy develop-

ment.

A year and a half ago Janet was
faced with one of the hazards of

her dual occupation: her husband
was transferred to Richmond, Va.,

and her secretarial service had to

be started again, virtually from
scratch. Ewald, however, remained
a client after the move, and cites

this as evidence of his satisfaction

with Janet's service. "My work,"

says Ewald, "involves large-scale,

long-range developments which
have to be written up and illustrat-

ed in a way that will help people

make basic decisions. What Janet

has been doing is taking a messy
pile of papers and turning them in-

to nice clean books." Ewald ex-

plains that Janet's work isn't just

office overload: "There's something
to doing these reports," he says,

"that the typical secretary wouldn't

know how to tackle. Janet's work
takes typewriter type closer to

printing. You can't do that without

doing some of the things that print-

ers do."

A typical report for Ewald in-

volves not only standard (and let-

ter-perfect!) typing, but preparing

and stripping in graphs and charts

as well. To facilitate her work Janet

has invested some $2,000 in office

equipment including two IBM Ex-

ecutive typewriters and the light

table on which she does her strip-

ping.

Another of Janet's major clients

is Scripta-Technica, an organization

with offices in New York, London,
and Washington. Janet's work for

Scripta involves the composition of

translated Russian scientific jour-

nals produced by Scripta for the

American Geophysical Union. Her
most recent job for Scripta was the

Watching their mother work at the light table are Joan, three, and Jay, seven. The
children respect her working hours, and Janet is glad to be close by when the need for

symputht) or consultation arises.

Janet Brown Johnescu was
the third member of her fam-
ily to attend Lycoming Col-

lege. Interestingly, when each

member attended the institu-

tion it bore a different name.

Janet's father, Raymond, was
a member of the Class of '23,

i^raduating from Williamsport

Dickinson Seminary. Her sis-

ter, Barbara (now Mrs. Ronald
K. Wimbish), was a member
of the Class of '46, graduating

from Williamsport Dickinson

Seminary and Junior College.

Janet was enrolled in the two-

year Medical Secretarial
Course, graduating in the

Class of '50. She lived in Rich

Hall during the first year it

was opened. Her husband,

John, holds a bachelor's and
a master's degree from Wash-
ington and Lee.
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typing of Oceanology, a journal of

the Academy of Sciences of the

USSR. Generally Janet's Scripta as-

signments require that she do some
typing in the office on a special

small-type typewriter called a mi-

crotypewriter and strip her work
into position on a page of regular

type. To make things easier Janet

is now considering the purchase of

her own microtypewriter.

Janet's work for Scripta's Wash-
ington office and for Mr. Ewald in-

volve her in periodic travel to the

capital. Back home in Richmond,

meanwhile, she has cultivated a

sizable local business which has re-

quired her to employ a full-time as-

sistant typist and two part-time

proofreaders. "When I first ar-

rived," Janet relates, "I sent out a

direct-mail solicitation. That fell

flat. The only calls I got were from

people who wanted me to come in

and work for them. So then I at-

tacked the problem by personal

contact with printers and business

firms." The personal touch paid

off, and now Janet numbers among
her clients a professor of law at

the University of Richmond, for

whom she types articles for law
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Janet works with William R. Ewald, Jr.,

development consultant. According to

Ewald, Janet's work can only be done
hy doing "some cf the things printers do."

tary, but she never knew whether

she would have gotten the job or

not, because when she heard the

shrieks of animals in the laboratory

she fled in terror. Janet concedes

that she must have continued to

flee from medical secretary jobs,

for it was not until some years la-

ter that she finally took such a job,

in the medical center of United

States Steel in Pittsburgh. In ad-

dition, she has done some model-

ing, served as a secretary to a mem-
ber of the editorial staff of National

Geographic in Washington, been
an administrative assistant in the

U. S. Senate, and done research be-

hind locked doors for a year at Na-
tional Cash Register in Dayton,

Ohio, which was then the subject

of a government anti-trust inquiry.

( No suit was brought against

them.

)

As her background would indi-

cate, Janet is accustomed to a cer-

tain amount of mobility. Since her

husband works for a national firm

and is always subject to transfer,

Janet is prepared to adapt herself

to any change. "No matter where
we moved," said Janet, "I'd start

all over again." But as Janet sees it,

the chief virtue of a home business

is the flexibility it gives her in the

everyday circimistances of life. Her
husband's working hours are irreg-

ular and long, and she has man-
aged to adjust her own hours to his,

often starting work as early as 5

a. m., or working until midnight,

when he gets home. Similarly, when
her husband's work takes him out

of town, she can often accompany
him, and can schedule her work to

accommodate his vacations. An ob-

vious advantage of her work at

home is that it can be interspersed

with domestic chores. Best of all,

when two growing children feel the

need for consultation or sympathy,

advice or praise, she is never far

away.

While Janet has the satisfaction

of an interesting vocation and of

contributing substantially to the

family income, she also has the

comfort of knowing that her family

is getting the best attention possi-

ble. "If vou want a career without

sacrifice to your familv, ' says Janet,

"I can't think of a better way to do
it."

journals, an engineering consultant,

salesmen for national chains, and
several local printers.

The material Janet types for

printers ( who photograph her work
and run it offset ) is diversified and
even, at times, entertaining. It has

included a book of recipes from
The Woman's Club of King and
Queen County, Va., the roster of

the Navy League of the United
States, a grade and high school lit-

erary magazine, the Richmond Pro-

fessional Institute financial report,

a life insurance company's rate

schedule, a book entitled "The Vir-

ginia Ancestry of Jesse James," and
the proceedings of a medical sym-
posium.

The terminology in the medical
symposium she typed was not alto-

gether unfamiliar to Janet, for she
had planned to become a medical
secretary when she graduated from
Lycoming in 1950. Janet relates

that her first job interview actually

was for a position as medical secre-
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Janet and Ewald discuss a new report. "What Janet has been doing," says Ewald,
"is taking a messy pile of papers and turning them into nice, clean books."
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FACULTY
news

Promotions

Promotions have been announced
for six members of the College

faculty, effective at the beginning

of the 1967-68 academic year. Dr.

Robert H. Byington has been pro-

moted to professor of English; Dr.

D.wiD H. Fredebick, Dr. O. Thomp-
son Rhodes, and Dr. George K.

Shortess have been named asso-

ciate professors of chemistry, re-

ligion, and psychology respectively;

C. Daniel Little has been pro-

moted to assistant professor of po-

litical science and S. Ray Brost

has been promoted to assistant

professor of German. A promotion

of Mrs. Donna K. Miller to assis-

tant professor of physical education

was made effective at the beginning

of this year.

Publications and Papers

Dr. O. Thompson Rhodes, assis-

tant professor of religion, read a

paper entitled "Your God Is Too
Big" at the national meeting of the

American Academy of Religion in

Chicago. Tlie paper will also ap-

pear in a forthcoming issue of the

Jaurnal of the American Academy
of Religion.

Two book reviews by Dr. Ger-

ald E. Hartdagen, assistant pro-

fessor of history, were published

recentlv; a review of Winthrop's

Boston: A Portrait of a Puritan

Town by Garrett B. Rutman, in

Manjland Historical Magazine; and
a re\'iew of The Fulham Papers in

the Lambeth Palace Lihrarij by W.
W. Manross, in the William and
Mary Quarterlt/.

An article by R. Andrew Lady,

assistant to the president, entitled

"An Examination of the Bachelor's

Degree, Honoris Causa," appeared

in the Fall, 1966, issue of College

and Universiti/.

An article by Dr. Otto L. Son-
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Dean Philip R. Marshall (right) congratulates recent recipients of promotions (from

left): Dr. George K. Shortess, C. Daniel Little, Dr. David H. Frederick, Dr. Robert H.

Bijington, and Dr. O. Tlwmpson Rhodes.

DER, Jr., associate professor of so-

ciology and anthropology, has re-

ceived a special citation from the

College Fraternity Editors Associa-

tion. Dr. Bonder's article, entitled

"A Sociologist Looks at the Frater-

nity \\'orld, " has appeared in three

fraternity magazines and is sched-

uled to appear in several more.

Dr. John A. Stuart, associate

professor of English, is the author

of an article "The Augustinian

'Course of Action' in Coleridge's

Rime of the Ancient Mariner," to

be published in the April, 1967,

issue of Harvard Theological Re-

view. Dr. Stuart has also been in-

formed that an earlier article of his

entitled "Augustine and the Ancient

Mariner," which appeared in Mod-
ern Language Notes in 196L will

be reviewed in a forthcoming issue

of Etudes Augu.'itiniennes of Paris,

France.

Dr. Guy Mentha, associate pro-

fessor of French, read a paper on

"Le Paradoxe du bonheur chez

Rousseau" at the Central Pennsyl-

vania Chapter of the American

Association of Teachers of French

held at Lycoming on November 12,

1966.

A review by Dr.
J.
Preston Cole,

assistant professor of religion, of

Contemporary Existentialism and

Christian Faith, bv
J.
Rodman Wil-

liams, \\'as publislied in the July,

1966, issue of The Journal of Rc-

li<'ion.

Sabbaticals and Leaves

Dr. Eloise Gompe, professor of

history, has been granted a sabbati-

cal for Spring, 1968, which she will

spend in England in a study of Brit-

ish-American diplomatic relations

during the period 1938-41.

Dr. Eric H. Kadler, chairman

of the Department of Foreign Lan-

guages, has been granted a sab-

batical for Spring, 1968, to com-

plete a manuscript for a book on

the classroom use of applied lin-

guistics and to travel in Europe.

Richard T. Stites, assistant pro-

fessor of history, will spend the

Fall semester on sabbatical in the

Soviet L^nion, where he will con-

duct additional research for a book

on "The \\'oman Question in Rus-

sia."

Dr. \\'. Arthur Faus, associate

professor of philosophy, is current-

ly on sabbatical for the Spring,

1967, semester and will dixide his

time between Florida and Europe.

Elizabeth H. King, assistant pro-

fessor of business administration,

has been granted a sabbatical for

the academic year 1967-68 to work

on a doctoral program in higher

education at The Pennsylvania

State University.

Dr. Robert H. Byington, asso-

ciate professor of English, will

spend the Fall, 1967, semester on

sabbatical in Spain completing his

manuscript for a book on Mary
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Butts, English writer.

L. Paul Neufer, assistant pro-

fessor of religion, has been granted

a sabbatical for the Fall, 1967,

semester to do research in Zurich,

Switzerland, for a biography on
Dietrich BonhoefFer.

Also on leave for the academic
year 1967-68 will be John Mc-
Cluhg, instructor in art, Eleanor
R. Garner, assistant professor of

English, and William Updegraff,

assistant professor of physics. Mrs.

Louise Schaeffer, assistant pro-

fessor of education, is currently on
leave for the Spring semester.

Elections, Offices, and Awards

Harold W. Hayden, librarian, is

chairman of the Nominating Com-
mittee of the Pennsylvania Library

Association for 1966-67 and is serv-

ing on the Awards Committee of

the Association for the same year.

John W. Chandler, associate
professor of art, was elected secre-

tary of the Mid-State Artists Asso-

ciation at their annual Fall meeting
held at Bucknell in November. Mr.

Chandler was also elected to the

boards of the Williamsport Com-
munity Arts Council and the

Friends of the
J.

V. Brown Library.

In addition, Mr. Chandler served

on the jury for the Scholastic Maga-
zine Art Awards at Lancaster, Pa.,

in February.

D.wiD G. BusEY, director of

physical education and athletics,

was elected chairman of the joint

Committee for the National Colle-

giate Athletic Association, the Col-

lege Physical Education Associa-

tion, and the American Association

for Health, Physical Education, and
Recreation.

H. Lawrence Swartz, director

of public relations, has been elected

chairman of the radio and televi-

sion program evaluation committee
of the Pennsylvania State Council
of Churches.

Dr. D. Frederk:k Wertz, presi-

dent of the College, has been elect-

ed president of the West Branch
Council of Bov Scouts.

Richard T. Stites, assistant pro-

fessor of history, has been awarded
a grant from the Inter-University

Travel Grant Committee for a se-
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mester's study in the Soviet Union.

Under the grant, Mr. Stites will

spend August 14 to September 15

in intensive Russian language train-

ing in .Moscow and the remaining

months at the University of Lenin-

grad, where he will occupy a room
in a universitv dormitory with a

Soviet graduate student. The grant

provides for a tour of the Soviet

Union at the conclusion of the

semester.

Scholarly Meetings

and Conferences

Dr. Donald C. Wall, Dr. Rob-

ert Byington, and Rodney Gross-

man of the English Department,

and Dr. Eric H. Kadler, chairman

of the Department of Foreign Lan-

guages, attended the annual meet-

ing of the Modern Language Asso-

Marion E. Maynard

An untimely death abbre-

viated the teaching career of

Marion E. Maynard '34 at

her alma mater. She joined

the Lycoming faculty in 19.59

as an instructor in English.

Marion was graduated in 19.36

from Bucknell, where she re-

ceived her A.B. degree. She

returned to Bucknell for grad-

uate work after joining the

College faculty and received

the degree master of arts in

liberal studies in 1964. A
member of the Trinity Epis-

copal Church, Williamsport,

she had written the centennial

history of that congregation

last year. She had been the

public relations director at the

Williamsport Hospital for the

twelve-year period prior to

her teaching appointment.

Marion was active in social,

civic, and cultural organiza-

tions in Williamsport. Death
occurred on January 15, 1967,

at the Williamsport Hospital,

where she had been a patient

for about two months. Marion
was the sister of Lawrence '41.

elation in New York City in De-

cember. Wall and Grossman also

attended the meeting of the South

Atlantic Modern Language Asso-

ciation in Charlotte, N. C, Novem-
ber 27-29.

Dr. Neale H. Mucklow, Owen
F. Herring, Robert C. Schultz
and Rex Martin of the Philosophy

Department attended the annual

meeting of the American Philo-

sophical Association ( Eastern Divi-

sion) held in Philadelphia in De-

cember.

Dr. O. Thompson Rhodes, assis-

tant professor of religion, attended

a closed session of the Ecumenical

Institute of the World Council of

Churches in Bossey, Switzerland,

last summer.

Dr. LoRiNG B. Priest, Dr. Eloise

GoMPF, Dr. Gerald E. Hartdagen,
and Richard T. Stites of the His-

tory Department attended the an-

nual meeting of the American His-

torical Association in New York

City in December. Dr. Priest and
Dr. Hartdagen also attended the

meeting of the Pennsylvania His-

torical Society held in Lebanon
Valley in October.

Dr. Gerald E. Hartdagen and
Dr. Paul B. Mojzes attended the

meeting of The Society for Religion

in Higher Education held at Ober-

lin College in August.

David G. Busey, director of

physical education and athletics,

attended the meeting of the Na-

tional College Athletic Association

and the American Football Coaches

Association held in Houston Janu-

ary 7-12.

M. Raymond Jamison, assistant

professor of physics and chemistry,

attended the twenty-eighth summer
conference of the New England
Association of Chemistry Teachers

held at Dartmouth College in Au-

gust.

Dr. George W. Howe, professor

of geology, attended the annual

meeting of the American Associa-

tion for the Advancement of Sci-

ence held in Washington, D. C. in

December. Rex Martin, assistant

professor of philosophy, attended

the History of Science and Tech-

nology section of the same meet-

ing.
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Dr. Eric H. Kadler, professor

of French, presided over the semi-

annual meeting of the Central

Pennsylvania Chapter of the Ameri-

can Association of Teachers of

French which was held at Lycom-
ing College on November 12. Dr.

Kadler also attended the national

meeting of the AATF held in New
York City in December.

Dr. Morton A. Fineman and Dr.

Willy Smith of the Physics De-
partment attended the meeting of

tlie American Physical Society held

in New York City January 30

through February 1.

Dr. Paul B. Mojzes, assistant

professor of religion, attended the

meeting of the American Academy
of Religion in Chicago in October.

In his capacity as foreign student

adviser. Dr. Mojzes also attended

the meeting of African Students

Programs at American Universities

held in New York in October and
the regional meeting of The Na-
tional Association for Foreign Stu-

dent Affairs at Franklin and Mar-

shall College, November 12.

Malcolm L. Peel, assistant pro-

fessor of religion, attended the So-

ciety of Biblical Literature meeting

in New York City in December.
Charles W. Raison, assistant

professor of speech and theatre,

attended the joint conference of

the American Educational Theatre

Association and the Speech Asso-

ciation of America in Chicago in

December.

Miscellany

\Valter McIver, professor of

voice, conducted a choral workshop
at the First Methodist Church in

Lewistown, Pa., in the use of the

new Methodist Hymnal.
Dr. John A. Stuart, associate

professor of English, led the Gen-
eral Honors Colloquium at Buck-

nell University in discussions of

Carl Gustav Jung's Two Essays on
Analytical Psychology and The Un-
discovered Self.

Dr. Eric H. Kadler was assigned

by the Pennsvlvania Department of

Public Instr\iction as a member of

the e\'aluation team for foreign lan-

guages that visited Villanova Uni-

versity in November.
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Freshman Francis Scott Sortman talks with the President.

President Wertz Interviews Freshmen

This issue of the Alumni Bulletin

features the Class of "70. Perhaps

the man who knows that class best

is Dr. D. Frederick Wertz, Presi-

dent of the College. This fall. Presi-

dent Wertz set himself the unusual

task of interviewing every fresh-

man student individually. Sched-

uled closely in a series of fifteen-

minute sessions in his office, the

interviews took most of the first

semester to complete. Sample com-

ments of freshmen published by
The Bell indicated that they were

flattered and pleased that the Col-

lege president would take time

from his busy schedule to meet

them personally. Dr. Wertz, him-

self, seemed to feel the interviews

were informative and useful. As

the semester progressed, he said,

he began to change the nature of

tlie (juestions. Toward the end,

when they had had time to form

such opinions, he asked such ques-

tions as "\\'ho is your favorite pro-

fessor?" and "What changes would

you make if you were president of

the College?" The answers, he indi-

cated, will not go unheeded.

Dr. Wertz intcrvicti s

frcshniini

Helen Sanjumc.
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CAMPUS
news

Visitors on Campus

Visitors on campus this year have
included Dr. Sidney Hook, profes-

sor of philosophy, New York Uni-

versity, who gave the initial speech

in the Freedom and Responsibilit\'

Lecture Series . . . Theodore Bikel,

folk-singer, a performer in the

Artist and Lecture Series . . . Mil-
ton Shapp, unsuccessful Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor of

Pennsylvania, who spoke at the

invitation of the Young Democrats
Club . . . Dr. Kurt London, direc-

Jiinics I'inmcr, a speaker in the i'rcaloin

and Respotml)ilitij Lecture Series, tours

the campus with Lycoming students.
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tor of the Institute for Sino-Soviet

Studies, The George Washington
University, a speaker in the S&H
Foundation Lectureship Program
. . . Mrs. Amy Freeman Lee, author

and critic, who spoke at the annual

banquet of the Associated Women
Students . . . Professor and Mrs.

Ivan F. \\'aldbauer, of Brown
University, in a lecture and recital

featuring the music of Bela Bartok

sponsored by the Music Depart-

ment . . . Dr. Eugene Newman,
of Oak Ridge National Laboratory,

a speaker at the Physics Colloqui-

um . . . Helen Farr Sloan, vvife

of the late artist John Sloan, as the

guest of the Art Department at an

informal tea . . . Dr. Vernon H.
DiBELER of the National Bureau of

Standards, a speaker at the Physics

Colloquium . . . The Rev. Dr.

David H. C. Read, pastor at the

Madison Avenue Presbyterian
Church, New York City, who spoke
in chapel . . . Duke Ellington
and his orchestra, for a perform-

ance in the Artist and Lecture

Series . . . Dr. Muzafer Sherif,

social psychologist at The Penn-
sylvania State LTniversity, who
spoke in the Freedom and Respon-
sibility Lecture Series . . . Dr.

Alvin Z. Rubenstein, chairman of

the Graduate Program in Interna-

tional Relations at University of

Pennsylvania, a speaker in the

S&H Foundation Lectureship Pro-

gram . . . The Rev. Dr. E. William
Muehl, professor of practical the-

ology at Yale Divinity School, who
spoke in chapel . . . Dr. T. K. Mc-
CuBBiN, professor of physics at The
Pennsylvania State L^niversity, who
spoke at the Physics Colloquium
. . . James Farmer, former director

of the Congress of Racial Equality,

who spoke in the Freedom and
Responsibility Lecture Series . . .

The Antioch String Quartet,
which was presented as part of the

Student L^nion Concert Series . . .

Dr. Stanley R. Hopper, dean of

the graduate school of Drew Uni-

versity, who participated in a panel

discussion on religion and art spon-

sored by Dialogue, a new student

club . . . Dr. William Fink, of the

Sylvania Electric Photoflash Divi-

sion plant in Montoursville, who

spoke in the Physics Colloquium
. . . The Rev. Dr. Herbert Gezork,
President Emeritus of Andover
Newton Theological School, who
was a chapel speaker.

Grant to Economics

The Economics Department has

been awarded a grant under the

Visiting Scientists Program of the

American Economic Association.

The program is designed to enable

smaller colleges to expose their stu-

dent bodies to scientists of national

reputation. The department has se-

lected Dr. Allan G. Gruchy of the

University of Maryland as its visit-

ing scientist. Dr. Gruchy, author

of books on comparati\'e economics
systems and the history of economic
thought, will visit the campus for

three days this spring, meeting with

classes and seminars.

Musical Groups Tour Region

Two Lycoming musical organiza-

tions undertook twelve-day concert

tours between the semesters. The
Chamber Wind Ensemble, under
the direction of Dr. Glen Morgan,
traveled to Virginia, South Caro-

lina, Ohio, and Pennsylvania. The
Choir, under the direction of Wal-
ter McIvER, had concerts sched-

uled in Pennsylvania, New York
State, ^^'est Virginia, and Maryland.

A highlight of the Chamber Wind
Ensemble's tour was a visit to Claf-

lin University, in Orangeburg, S. C,
a negro institution also affiliated

with The Methodist Church, with

which Lycoming is presently in-

volved in an academic and cultural

exchange program. In addition to

presenting a concert Monday eve-

ning, January 23, the members of

the Ensemble spent all day Tues-

day visiting classes, laboratories,

and the library, and sitting in on a

Claflin Choir rehearsal. A feature

of the day was the joint band re-

hearsal in which both directors

took turns conducting.

The Lycoming Choir tour includ-

ed an appearance in Martinsburg,

W. Va., marking the Choir's first

visit to West Virginia and the twen-

ty-second state in which the group

has appeared.
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CLASS
news

'66
Barbara V. Dincher and
George M. Raemore were
married in St. Boniface Ro-

man Catholic Church, Williamsport, Oc-

tober 15. George is a biology teacher in

the Central School System at Ballston

Spa, N. Y. His wife is employed by the

Beneficial Finance System. They are

living in Ballston Spa.

Eliz.\beth a. Moobe and Kenneth
J.

KoLis were married in the Baptist Tem-
ple, Rochester, N. Y. The father of the

bride, the Rev. Robert A. Moore of Pitts-

ford, N. Y'., gave his daughter in marriage

and officiated at the double-ring cere-

mony. Elizabeth is an elementary teacher

in the Rochester school system. Ken is

employed by the Taylor Instnmient Co.

in Rochester and is continuing his educa-

tion at RIT in the evening classes.

Diane Y. Cohick and Donald
J.

Breon
were married November 24 in the Avis,

Pa., Methodist Church. They are living

in DuBois, Pa.

Sherry A. Sipe and Robert G. Winkle-
man were married November 26 in the

First Evangelical United Brethren
Church, Williamsport. Sherry is an IBM
key punch operator for the Northern

Central Bank and Trust Co. Bob is a

madieniatics teacher at Loyalsock High
School.

Da\'id p. Lampton has been named a

Peace Corps Volunteer after completing

eight weeks of training at State Univer-

sity of New York at Albany and five

weeks of in-countrv training in India.

Dave is one of more than five hundred
\-olunteers trained to aid in India's food

production and nutrition program. His

group of eighty left October 21 and have
now been assigned to villages in the

northern states of Uttar Pradesh, Punjab,

and Rajasthon. They will work in general

agricultural extension, food production,

and community leadership development
work. During Dave's training he studied

the Hindi language, Indian history and
culture, U. S. history, and world affairs.

Phil G. Gillette, associate professor of

Spanish at Lycoming, and Charles ].

Campbell, who is a teacher at the Loyal-

sock Senior High School, plan a tour to

Puerto Rico over spring vacation with a

group of approximately thirty Spanish

students from the high school.

A daughter, Beth McDowell, was born

August 3 to the Rev. D. L. Bbinton
Shafer and Cornelia Shafer. In our last

issue we mistakenly listed their marriage

as June 12, 1966,' instead of June 12,

1965.

?/> ^ Marilyn A. Smith '66 and

|3^ Kenneth S. Henry were
married September 3 in the

Community Church of Glen Rock, N. J.

Kathleen Didomenico '67 was maid of

honor. R. Craig Downing '64 served as

one of the ushers. Ken is an Ensign in

the United States Navy. They are pres-

ently living in Mississippi.

Ruth M. Zimdahl and John T. Cascio

were married November 19 in St. Mary
Our Mother Church, Horseheads, N. Y'.

Ruth is a kindergarten teacher at Horse-

heads, while John is teaching in Corning.

He plans to enter the Marine Pilot Train-

ing Program during the next few months.

Airman Third Class Ronald
J.

Ankneb
has been selected to attend U. S. Air

Force Officer Training School at Lack-

land AFB, Tex. Ron is presently a pro-

gramming specialist at Kingsley Field,

David P. Lampton '66
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RoiiaW ]. Ankner '65

Ore. Upon completion, Ron will be com-
missioned an Air Force second lieutenant.

A daughter arrived November 13 to Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Wirt. The mother is

the former Priscilla
J.

Whipple. They
li\e in Montoursville, Pa.

.\ son, Robert, Jr. was born December 11

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Edgar. They
are living in Philadelphia, Pa.

Correction: Ann G. Chance and Stanley

I. Mopsik were married June 18.

A daughter was welcomed January 18 by
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall A. Minkin. Mrs.

Minkin is the former Helen E. Brown
'64. They live in Williamsport.

Linda W. Young and David
J.

Michel

were married in the Zion Lutheran
Church, Hollidaysburg, Pa. on September
24. Dorothy Bosak was maid of honor,

and bridesmaids were Karen Dohrmann
and Sandra Bowers. Linda is finishing

a master's degree in journalism at The
Pennsylvania State University. Dave has

a B.S. degree in metallurgy and nuclear

engineering from the University of Mis-

souri, an M.S. from The Pennsylvania

State University, and is presently work-

ing on his doctoral degree in metallurgy

at that university. They live in State

College, Pa.

Carol
J.

Durrwachter and Nelvin B.

Empet were married December 10 in St.

Luke's Lutheran Church, Williamsport.

Carol received her M.A. in English from

The Pennsylvania State University last

September. Nelvin is fieldman for the

Pennsylvania Holstein Association in State

College. Thev live in Pleasant Gap.

?/J J The Citation of Valor Award

QT* of the ^^- S. Department of

Interior was presented pos-

thumously to the survivors of W'illiam

E. Shaneh, who drowned last May 21

while attempting the rescue of two swim-

mers off the Fire Island National Sea-

shore.

Mary Sibley and George H. Buehler
were married June 11 in St. Teresa's

Church, Trumbull, Conn. They are now
living in Montoursville. George is per-

sonnel manager at Trimtex, Inc., while

Marv is a caseworker with the Lycoming
County Child Welfare Ser\'ices.

Henry C. Moonschein, Jr., instructor

in speech and English at the Williams-

port Community College, has been hon-

ored by having an article included in

"Notes and Queries" published by the

Oxford University Press of London. Hen-

rv's work is based on critical comments

on Webster's play White Devil, a Broad-

way success of last season.

A daughter, Bonnie Jean, arrived January

9 to Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Loncbot-

ham, Jr. Mrs. Longbotham is the former

Mary Ann Law. They are li%ing in

Ballston Spa, N. Y. where Bertram teach-

es fourtli grade.
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Leonora F. Jones and Francis X. Lucash
were married August 6 in St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church, York, Pa. Alum-
nae participating as bridesmaids includ-

ed Carol McKenzie and Lynne Han-
LON Warner '65. Francis is employed
as a teacher in CarHsle, where they are
living.

'/;>Q NoELLE I. Stretton and

^J^3 James S. Simmons were mar-
ried July 30 in the Hughes

Methodist Church, Wheaton, Md. Jim
is an architect employed by the firm of

Benjamin P. Elliott Associates, and
"Elly" is a first grade teacher in the
Montgomery County Pubhc Schools. She
relates in her letter that she had a most
rewarding experience in the summer as

a .special reading teacher under a Title 1

Project, a federally sponsored program
for culturally deprived children. They
are living in Rockville, Md.

James M. Frey has been promoted to

personnel staffing specialist in the re-

gional office, Atlanta, Ga., of the U. S.

Dept. of Agriculture Forest Service. Jim
serves as the college recniiter for the
southern region of the Forest Service,
covering the fourteen southern states

from Te.xas to Virginia. Jim, his wife,
and two children live in Decatur, Ga.

Marvin A. Cochran has been in Kings-
ton, Jamaica, with the Peace Corps since
September, 1965. Marvin was assigned to
the country to aid in the development of
a television educational program. The
program is scheduled to go on the air

next April. Aside from working on the
educational program he is a teacher of
Spanish.

'/^O A son, Steven Chester, was

\jjj born October 21 to Mr. and
Mrs. Chester W. Crosby.

Chet's wife is the former Bonnie E. Sil-
VEHNAiL '63. They live in Auburn, N. Y.

Lauralee Jones has won her wings as a

Lauralee Jones '62

United Air Lines stewardess and is based
at Kennedy International Airport, N. Y.

^£if\ William B. Jones has been

OV/ appointed Zanesville, Ohio,
district plant superintendent

of the Ohio Bell Telephone Company.
Bill's wife is the former Barbara S.

Robinson.

Ints Delgalvis has been elected presi-

dent of the Greater Poughkeepsie Junior
Chamber of Commerce. Ints is project

leader in analytic techniques of the Sys-
tems Engineering Techniques Group. He
has had several papers published by the
IBM Systems Journal, and recently pre-

sented a paper at the Operations Re-
search Society of America's national con-
vention in Boston, Mass., entitled "Opti-
mum Communications Buffer Design."
Ints is also a member of the Mathemati-
cal Association of America and the Oper-
ations Research Society of America. He
and his wife have two sons. They are
living in Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

'^/^ An unusual kind of auction,

^Jy of which Diane Zurinsky
HiMES is co-chairman, will

be sponsored by the Junior Woman's
Club of Bernardsville, N.

J.
Trips to Ber-

muda, Puerto Rico, Miami Beach, and
many other vacation resorts will be auc-
tioned off by a professional auctioneer,
and proceeds will be divided among the
club's many charities. The committee in

charge of this event, which has been
held with great success by other New
Jersey clubs, comprises 20 young women
who each investigated potential vacation
plans and together compiled six hundred
places to be contacted. From this, twenty-
one vacations were concocted, represent-
ing an amazing variety of style and cost.

The vacations are all donated to the club
by the resort to be visited, so that a clear
profit is made; then in April all money
received will be pooled and divided up
among local, state, and national charities

that the club supports. Altogether last

year they gave $900, and Diane, who is

the treasurer, hopes to double the amount
this year. Diane is the mother of two
children. She also is a registered medical
technician and in the summer is em-
ployed at Overlook Hospital. Diane's
husband, Alan Himes is associated with
Woolrich Woolen Mills, and they have
been living in Basking Ridge, N.

J.,
for

the past two years.

A daughter, Lauren, was born October
21 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Curtis.
Mrs. Curtis is the former

J. Patricia
Campbell '61. They are living in N.
Plainfield, N.

J.

Dr. Donald E. Shearer has established
an office for the general practice of medi-
cine in Montoursville, Pa. He served his

internship at Williamsport Hospital.

William H. Kaufman has been em-
ployed by the Philco-Ford Corporation's
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Watsontown cabinet plant. He will be
working as a production supervisor and
as a plant buyer. Bill formerly was em-
ployed by the Girton Manufacturing Co.
for seven years. He and his family are
residing in Watsontown, Pa.

The Rev. William B. Simons was di-
rector of a week of camping for mentally
retarded youth and young adults at Wes-
ley Forest, Weikert, Pa., last summer.
Bill recently gave a report on the camp-
ing experience, the first sponsored by
the Central Pennsylvania Conference.
The purposes, in terms of Christian edu-
cation, says Bill were: "to enjoy living
in the outdoors and to know that God is

Creator of all the wonder and beauty
experienced in the natural world at camp;
and to know that God loves and cares
for each person." Another purpose was to

help the campers to grow in the ability

to live helpfully with others in a camp
group. The ages of the campers last sum-
mer ranged from twelve to twenty-six.
The camp will he held again next sum-
mer from July 16 to 22. Inquiries con-
cerning it may be addressed to the Con-
ference Board of Education, The Meth-
odist Church, Lycoming College, Wil-
liamsport, Pa. 17701. The camp is non-
sectarian.

We received a letter from Ann Crum
Brennan saying that after spending six

years in Albuquerque, N. M., she, her
husband, Ray, and daughter. Donna Ann,
4/2, have returned to Pennsylvania. Ray
is now working in the engineering depart-
ment of the Sylvania Electric Co., and
they are living in Emporium, Pa.

A son, Scott Rene, was bom January 4
to Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Maureb, Jr. Roy,
who is employed by the American
Friends Service Committee, has opened
a halfway house in Des Moines, Iowa
( Rufus Jones House ) for persons re-

leased from prison. Roy serves as direc-

tor for the house, which will hold a
maximum of ten men at one time. It is

an attempt by the American Friends
Service Committee, Iowa Quakers, and
other citizens to aid men released from
prison on probation, parole, or termina-
tion to establish themselves once again
in society. Roy, his wife, Carolyn, and
their new son are living in Des Moines.

?K Q Dr. Willis W. Willabd of

OO Fleming, N. J., is the fifth

doctor to join the Family
Practice Training Program at Hunterdon
Medical Center, making tliis the largest

group in training for this much-needed
branch of medical practice since the pro-

gram was inaugurated in 1961. During
his senior year in medicine at Jefferson

Medical College he was a student on
rotation at the Medical Center, serving

for six weeks as a member of the house
staff. "1 had applied to return here upon
leaving the Navy," Willis said, "as there

is no better program in family practice
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training to be found anywhere in the

East." Willis saw active duty in the U. S.

Navy from 1962 to 1966. He interned

for a year at the Philadelphia Naval Hos-

pital and, following this, served as medi-

cal officer aboard the U. S. S. Proteus

(A. S. 19), a submarine tender for the

Polaris program. He was then ordered

to the Philadelphia area and served two

years as medical officer at the U. S.

Naval Home. Willis and his wife, the

former Ellen R. Glaspey, live in Flem-

ington and welcomed the arrival of a

daughter, Valerie Diane, on December 19.

Robert A. Dougherty was appointed

senior engineer in the Electronics Devel-

opment Department by the Carbonmdum
Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y. Bob was

formerly employed by the National Bis-

cuit Company. He and his wife, the for-

mer Mary L. Bacon '56, have three

children and are living in Niagara Falls,

New York.

?j^^ Daniel G. Fxjltz, treasurer

J5 / of Wells College, has been
appointed a trustee of the

Village of Aurora, N. Y.

A son, James Charles, was born October

6 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Gehrig.

Mrs. Gehrig is the former Ann Pfeiffer
'58. They are living in Williamsport.

?^^ Steve M. Wolf has been

50 elected president of the

Dade County, Fla., Associa-

tion of Instructional TV. Steve has been
teaching in the Dade County school sys-

tem for ten years, seven in the field of

educational TV. He is also completing

his M.A. in administration at Florida At-

lantic University, Boca Raton, Fla. Steve

is married to the former Nancy Dezen
and has three children. He is also in-

volved in a hobby of restoring antique

Ford autos and is an officer in the "Old
Ford Club of Miami."

^f^ A Theodore L. Gloeckler

^^J* who is a guidance counselor

for the educational diagnos-

tic and planning center of Wyoming's
Department of Education in Cheyenne,

Wyo., was one of the representatives ex-

plaining the services of this new addition

to Wyoming's Department of Education

at a recent meeting of the St. Mary's

Elementary School Parent-Teacher's Or-

ganization. Ted and his wife live in

Cheyenne.

A daughter, Kelly Anne, was born No-
vember 30 to Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.
Mitchell. Charles is the eastern adver-

tising manager of Buttenheim Publishing,

located in New Y'ork City. They are liv-

ing in Redding, Conn.

The Rev. Brian A. Fetterman, pastor

of Calvary Methodist Church, Williams-

port, preached in the sanctuary of St.

Boniface Roman Cathofic Church recent-

ly. The service was the si.xth in the series

of eight sponsored jointly by the Com-
mittee on Ecumenism of the Council of

Churches of Williamsport and Vicinity

and the Commission on Ecumenism of

the Scranton Diocese of the Roman Cath-

olic Church. Brian's wife is the former

Lois V. Derr '52.

'53
The Rev. Edward L. Youn-
KEN has been appointed
pastor of the Evangelical

United Brethren Church of Park Forest

Village, Pa. Edward served the Bethle-

hem Inner-City Parish for eight and one-

half years. While ser\'ing in that capaci-

ty, he was director of Weekday School of

Religious Education for York County
Council of Churches for four years, and
director of the United Urban Ministry,

an ecumenical mission to the city of

York, ministering to people of special

need, for two and one-half years. He and
his wife, Frances, are the parents of four

children.

The Lions Club of Yorktown, N. Y.,

picked John Greenfieldt as a judge to

choose local entries in the Lions Club
international peace essay contest. The
contest, carrying a grand prize of $25,-

000, is open to youths from 14 to 22,

sponsored by any of the more than 20,-

000 Lions Clubs throughout the world.

The grand prize will be in the form of

an educational or career assistance grant

to the world winner. A total of $50,000

in awards will be made. John is working

toward an advanced degree in childhood

education at Columbia University. He is

assistant director of the Karafin Educa-
tional Center in Mt. Kisco, N. Y. He, his

wife, and two children live in Yorktown
Heights, N. Y.

'52

Steve M. Wolf '55
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A daughter. Amy Beth, was
born December 28 to Mr.

and Mrs. David K. Shortess.

The mother is the former Wealthy
Keister. They are living in Socorro, N. M.

The Rev. Brian A. Fetterman '54 and

the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Leo }. Post in

the sanctuary of St. Boniface Roman
Catholic Church.

'51
F. Donald McKernan, Wil-

liamsport, has been elected

president of the Society of

Real Estate .Appraisers of Central Penn-

sylvania.

y^f\ Max S. Mintz has been ap-

0\J pointed an instructor in psy-

chology for the Lewis-Clark

Normal School, Clarkston, Wash. His

wife is the former Pricilla M. Morlock
'52.

F. Warren Abtley has been employed

by the Williamsport Area School Board

as an accountant for the district. He and

his wife, Sarah, are liNing in Montours-

ville.

Henry W. Belock has been named as-

sistant purchasing manager at Avco Ly-

coming Division, Williamsport. He and

his wife, the former Doris Miller '44,

live in Williamsport.

Rewarding events along with routine du-

ties go with being a United Fund \'olim-

teer worker according to Fr.\ncis Wood
AuFFiNC.ER, who resides in Kenmore,

N. Y. Francis, a volunteer worker for

Children's Aid Society and the Society

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Chil-

dren, was asked to check the suitability

of a Buffalo home to which it was pro-

posed to send two Polish children. The

children were to make their home with
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a grandmother and an uncle. Francis

interviewed tlie Buffalo relatives, the

family doctor, their parisli priest, and tlie

neighliorhood school to sec if help would

he a\ailable for the eight and ten-year-

old children whose knowledge of English

was hmited. She found that the uncle

had two fully furnished bedrooms await-

ing the girls. Each room had a radio and

closet full of clothes. Another indication

of the uncle's desire to ha\e the girls

were receipts from a tra\el agency for

SIO and S2.3 weekly payments dating

back months to cover the cost of airline

tickets. Francis handled all the corres-

pcmdence involved in the case; this in-

cluded a cable to the American Embassy

in Warsaw ad\ising them that an excel-

lent home awaited the girls. Francis, a

former social worker, is a member of the

Junior League, and the mother of four

children whose ages range from two to

twelve.

y J ^ \\'iLLi..\M H. Edw.\rds, pres-

T* / idcnt of both the Wilhams-
port Bus Company and Ed-

wards Motor Transit Co., Inc., has

receised notification that both bus lines

he heads will recei\e a citation for safety

records. The citation is the "Governor's

Award for Outstanding Contribution to

Traffic Safetv." Bill is the president of

the Pennsvlvania Bus Association. He was

elected to the post at the forty-fifth an-

nual convention in June.

^ A A \V'e rccei\'ed a letter from

f f K.\THKYN Morse Walker,
telling us that her husband,

Raleigh, is retired from the Air Force

and they are now Uving in Hialeah, Fla.

Kathrvn is planning to take advantage of

the opportimity for higher education at

Miami-Dade Junior College.

?f\ f) HouEBT A. Elder, general

,j,j at;ent of the Equitable Life

Insurance Company of Iowa,

will be one of eighty-three hosts through-

out the United States holding simultane-

ous dinners to mark the one hundredth
anniversary of the firm. Bob said repre-

sentatives from a seventcen-cotuitv area

in Pennsvlvania and New York State will

attend the event held in Willianisport.

The company, founded in Des Moines,

Iowa, on [amiary 2.5, 1867, had its first

representative in Willianisport in 1908.

The agency here was established in 1919.

'93
Eliz.'^deth Minds Turner
took a jet tour of Hawaii in

November. It was a sports

tour. Elizabeth is 94 vears young.

?fJ/A Mrs. Dorothy Patton
(j\j Knights '36 assisted Miss

Mary Purdy in cutting her

birthd.ay cake Thursday evening, January
26, honoring Lycoming's oldest local
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alumna. Although the cake was lacking

the recjuired number of candles. Miss

Purdy 's class year was clearly \isible in

the center of' the cake—1889. Helping

Miss Purdy celebrate this special occa-

sion were students, alumni, and members

of the administration from her alma

mater.

Students presently attending Lycoming

College eighty years after Miss Purdy

who e.\tended best wishes included:

Merry Reigel '67, Gloria Zeicler '67,

Sandy Buser '67, Jill McElheny '68,

MiCHELE Troisi '69 and Dottie Knights
'70. Dottie's mother is one of three alum-

ni representatives currently serving on

the College Board of Directors. Alumni

congratulating Miss Purdy included Eva
L. Keller '13, T. Max Hall '.56, vice-

president of the Alumni Association, and

Nancy Haney Lady '51. President D.

Frederick Wertz and R. Andrew Lady
'49, as.sistant to the president, represented

the administration of the College. Presi-

dent Wertz presented a dozen long-stem

roses as a feature of the celebration.

Interestingly, Miss Purdy's mother, the

former Annie S. Pollock, a native of

Milton, attended Dickinson Seminary the

day the school opened in 1848. The Park

Home resident's grandfather. Dr. Samuel

Pollock, was a Willianisport physician.

Miss Purdy, who is in good health, fol-

lowed in her mother's footsteps and was

graduated from the seminary in 1889.

She attended the fiftieth anniversary of

that institution with her mother in 1898.

Governor Pollock, her great uncle, was

a onetime judge of the district that in-

cluded Lycoming County. A Congres-

sional colleague of Abraham Lincoln, he

was appointed director of the U. S. Mint

by President Lincoln and it was in that

capacity that he originated the motto,

"In God We Trust," which is found on

U. S. coinage and was adopted in 1962

as the motto of the U. S. House of Repre-

sentatives.

Miss Purdy, who has a keen memory and
entertains residents of the Park Home
with her fascinating reminiscences, re-

called one of her most cherished memo-
ries, that of having seen Gen. George B.

McClcllan when he was in Willianisport

for a reunion of Civil War veterans. \Iiss

Purdy was a student at the Everett School

at the corner of Maynard and Second

Streets when the general—the Demo-
cratic presidential nominee in 1864 and

later governor of New Jersey—was in

the city and traveled past the school

house.

? C) rt November 1 1 marked the

O^ 10.5th birthday of Miss L.

Minnie Hursh, a resident

of the Suavely Memorial Home, Hum-
melstown. Pa. Miss Hursh is Lvcoming
College's oldest alumna. Her birthday

coincides with the anniversary date of

Dr. Wertz's inauguration as the College's

Miss Man/ Pollock Purdij '89 is assisted

by Mrs. Dorothy Patton Knights '36 in

cutting her hirthday cake.

ninth president, which took place in 1955.

Among birthday visitors were Dr. Wertz

and the Rev. Sheridan W. Bell, her pas-

tor, who is also a member of the Lycom-

ing College board of directors. Miss

Hursh taught in the Harrisburg schools

for over thirty years until she retired in

1927 due to poor eyesight. She was espe-

cially interested in art, having had special

art training at Dickinson Seminary.

DEATHS
1901

—

Mary Ames Haskin died in Wil-

liamsport.

1908

—

Helen Hartzell died Octo^°' "^

in Muney, Pa.

1909

—

Ida Rothfuss died September 13,

1965, in Willianisport.

1911

—

Lesbia Smith Beard died No-

vember 9 in Staten Island, N. Y.

1911__Cora C. Kline died in the Chap-

lin Home, Philadelphia. She was the last

surviving member of her immediate fam-

ily.

1927—LiNNEA Erickson Van Simaeys

died January 7 in Alexandria, Va.

1930

—

Anna Forrest Burfeindt died

December 9 in North Port Charlotte,

Venice, Fla. Among her .survivors is a

sister Katherine Forrest Mathers '28

of .Mtoona, Pa.

19.30

—

Marjorie St. Pierre Spence died

this fall in Pennsylvania. She is survived

bv her husband, James H. Spence, Jr.

'25.

1950

—

Arnold B. Creasev died in Wil-

lianisport.
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Coach Budd F. Wliitchill discusses new duties

with David G. Busetj, director of athletics.

Whitehill Succeeds Busey as Head Football Coach

ON February 1 David G. Busey,

head football coach and di-

rector of physical education and
athletics, turned over the grid

coaching responsibilities to Budd
F. Whitehill, assistant professor of

pliysical education and head coach

of wrestling and assistant track

coach. Busey will devote full-time

to the administration of the Col-

lege's physical education and inter-

collegiate athletic program.

The announcement was made by
Dr. D. Frederick Wertz, president

of Lycoming College, following the

January meeting of the executive

committee of the College board of

directors.

Busey has been a member of the

College faculty since 1954. He came
to Lycoming from the V. S. Naval
Academv to reestablish an inter-

collegiate football program that

had l)een terminated in 19.50.

In 1955 he was named director

of athletics. Since that time five

intercollegiate sports have been
added to the program: wrestling,

swimming, golf, soccer, and track.

Whitehill has been associated
with sports at Lycoming College
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since 1956 when he inaugurated the

College's intercollegiate wrestling

program. He has been a full-time

member of the faculty since 1957.

The Bellefonte, Pa., native has be-

come recognized as one of the out-

standing small college wrestling

coaches in the East.

In 1956 Whitehill inaugurated

football at East Lycoming High
School in Hughesville, Pa. When
he became a member of the Ly-

coming faculty in 1957 he joined

Dave Busey's football staff as back-

field coach and served in that ca-

pacity for eight seasons.

Busey recently completed his

thirteenth year as head football

coach at Lycoming. His 1966 squad

w(m four and lost four and finished

fourth in the northern division of

the Middle Atlantic Conference.

For the first two years of his

career at Lycoming, Busey was

forced to use inexperienced fresh-

men and sophomores in a rebuild-

ing program. By 1956 he had his

first of three consecutive winning

seasons, culminating in a 7-1 sea-

son in 1958. His overall record at

Lycoming is 41 wins, .56 losses, and
three ties.

Budd Whitehill played two years

of collegiate football at Lock Haven
State College in 1951 and 19.52, per-

forming in the Bald Eagles' back-

field as a quarterback and halfback.

He signed a professional baseball

contract with the Philadelphia Ath-

letics in 1953 and pitched for two

years with minor league teams in

that organization.

A native of Urbana, Illinois,

Busey is active in a number of ath-

letic organizations. He has been a

member of the executive committee

of the Middle Atlantic Collegiate

Athletic Conference for a number
of years and is the representative

of that organization on the \J. S.

Olvmpic Committee.

I le is one of three representatives

of the National Collegiate Athletic

Association to the joint committee

of the NCA.A, the American Asso-

ciation of Health, Physical Educa-

tion, and Recreation and the Col-

lege Physical Education Associa-

tion. He serves as a member of

the executive committee of the

AAHPE & R.



THE LYCOMING COLLEGE CHAIR
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A DISTINCTIVE PIECE OF FURNITURE DESIGNED TO
ADD LASTING GRACE AND BEAUTY TO YOUR HOME

Made of northern yellow birch, this hardwood chair is durable (ship-

ping weight 32 lbs.), comfortable, and attractive. These adult arm chairs

are finished in black with gold trim. The Seal of the College, 3" in diam-

eter, has been applied to the back by a permanent silk-screen process.

(They may also be ordered with natural cherry arms for $1.00 extra).

Also available are an adult side chair ( no arms—shipping weight 18 lbs.

)

and a Boston rocker (shipping weight 27 lbs.). Make check payable to

Lycoming College.

Alumni Association

Lycoming College

\\'illiamsport, Pennsylvania 17701 Date

Please send Lycoming College Arm Chair ( s ) @ $34.00

Lycoming College Side Chair (s) @ $22.00

Lycoming College Boston Rocker (s) @ $28.50

Enclosed is my check in the amount of $

I understand that my order will be shipped Express Charges Collect

from Gardner, Massachusetts.

Name

Address

City State

Class

Zip

»










